
FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters-Interes- ting

Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

Rverr mother possesses information
which is of vital Interest to her young
daughter.

Too often this is never Imparted or is
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the growing girl through her
ignoranoe of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and pennies.

Girls' and modesty
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conoeal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis-
position to sleep, pains in back or lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
aid, and remember that Lydiu E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at
thia time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start the menstrual
period in a young girl's lifo without
pain or irregularities. ,

Hundreds of letters from young girls
and from mothers, expressing their
gratitude for what Lydia E. J'lnkham's
Vegetable CorapoumUias accomplished
for them, hare been received by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co., at
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills has written the two fol-
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
will be read with interest :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (First Letter.)
"Iam but fifteen years of age. am depressed,

" unr.j spans, cams, neauacne ami Dack

Lyd.t E. Wakes

Up to dale 23 Albany. X. V., unions
have voted in favor of the proposed per
capita assessment of 5 cents per week
for six weeks 10 assist the bakers in Uicir
strike.

oured. No fits or nervous-nessaft-

first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveKestorer.f iit.rlalbottleand treatise free
Dr.B. H. Kuxa.I.td., 081 Arch Bt.,Phlln.,P

Paris will soon hare a Mohammedan
mosque.

Mr. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teethlng.so ftensthegums, reduces

paln.oures wind oollo.ilSn. a bottle

Electricity is fatal to the discernment of
certain colors.

CAPT CURE

eras ua Face and Back Trle.l Man)
Hectors 'Without sjuceess (Htss

Thanks to ttutlenra.
Captain W. 8. Graham, 1321 Eoff St.,

Wheeling, W. Va., writing under date ol
June H, '04, says: "I tin so grateful I want
to thank iod that a friend recommended
Outicura Soap and Ointment to me. - 1

suffered for a long time with sores on my
face and back. Home doctors said I hail
blood poison, and others that 1 had bar
er' itch. Nona of them did me any good,

but they all took my money. My friends
tell ma my skin now looks as clear as a
baby's, and I tell them all that
6oap and Cuticura Ointment did it."

Greater London contained 921,1(3 inhab-
ited bouses in 1U01.

Ileware of Ointment For Catarrh That
Cnntala Meroar.v,

smeroury will surely destroy the min o;
mell and 00m plet el y deran i;e t he w ho le sys

tem when entering it throned the iriucom
surfaces. Buohartlclessbould never he used
zeepten prescriptions from reputable

the damage they will do Is ten (old
to the good you ean possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by J". J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains
aomeroury, and Is taken aotlng
directly upon the blood and muooussurfaces
oltheeystem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In-

ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by f.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists; price, 75e. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

A Trlta Kept,.
'A girl In Gaylord, Kan., was told by

one of licr .admirers that, If she didn't
marry him, he'd get n rope and hang
himself right iu front of her house.
"Oh, please don't do. It, dear," she said,
"you know father want you
banging around here."

There is a fine opportunity in this vicin-
ity to take orders for the celebrated Whit
Bronze monuments, headstones, grave
covers, etc., made by The Monumental
Bronze Company, !192 Howard Ave., bridge,
port, Conn. It Is a good, legitimate hus.
hues, and tbey offer very liberal inducements.
Someone sboiild,wrltB them f'r tbe agency,

A Ulg Sounder.
One Invention sometimes makes an-

other necessary. A gramophone which
can be heard a distance of three tniles
is the latest. Now, what is needed Is

a sound deadeucr with a three-mil- e

range, to smother the noiso of the
gramophone.

Cares Hlieuinutlsm and Catarrh--Medlln- e

tout Free.
These two diseases are the result nt an

awful poisoned condition of the blood. If
you have aching- Joints and back, shoulder
blades, bone pains, crippled hands, legs or
feet, swollen muscles, shifting, sharp,
biting pains, and that tired, discouraged
feeling of rheumatism, or the hawking,
spilling, blurred eyesight, deafueas, sink
SMimHoh, headache, noises In the head, a

throat discharges, decaying teeth,
bad breath, belching gas of catarrh, take
Botanio Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It kills tha
poison In tha blood which causes these awful
symptoms, giving a pure healthy blood
supply to the joints and mucous mem-
branes, and makes a perfeot cura of tha
worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cure where all else fails. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Is composed of pure Botanio In-

gredients, good for weak kidneys. Im-
proves tha digestion, aures dyspepsia. A
perfeot tonlo tor old folks by giving them
new, rlfth, pure blood. Thoroughly tested
for thirty years. Druggists, 1 per large
bottle, with complete directions for home
eure. Hamplo trnt and prepaid by w riting
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, lis. Describe
trouble, and special free medical advice
seat 1u sealed letter.

he. and as I hare heard that you ran rlva
helpful advice to girls In my condition, fa a.
writing yon." Myrtlo Mills, 'Omiau'ka, 1U.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Bocnnd letter.)

" It is with the feeling of utmost grntliurk
thst I write to you to tell you what votir

medicine has done for me. When I
wrote you in regard to my condition 1 had
consulted several doctor, hut thev failed to
umlnrstAnd my case and I did not receive
any benefit from their treatment. I followed
vour advice, and took I,vdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound end am now healthy
and well, and all the (list retting symptoms
which I had atthnttimflhnvoilisatiiiearcd.''
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, III.

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mrs.
Pinkham as :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound my monthlies were Irrcuu-la- r
and painful, and I always had such

dreadful headache.
" lint, since taking the Compound mv head-

aches have entirely left mo, my monthlies nro
regular, and I am getting; strong and well. I
am telling all my girl friends whnt Lydia E.
Pinkham a Vegetable Compriiirid hns done for
me." Matilda Borman, Farmingtoit, Iowa.

If you know of any young girl who
Is hick and needs motherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. Pinkham lit Lynn.
Mass., and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing Imck.
She will receive advice absolutely free,
from a source that has no rivnl'in the
experience of woman's ills, and it, will, if
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine that the world has ever

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Sick Women Well.

FITSpermanently

jnflamma-tlon.alla-

GRAHAM'S

Cttticurs

Internally,

doesn't

valuable

follows

known. Why don t you trv it?

According to the figures of the mine
inspectors there arc 4504 heard coal

in the Panther Creek (Pa.) val-
ley. Of this number 4400 wear union
buttons.

BCX OF WAFERS FREE-- NO DRUCS
CURES BY ABSORPTION.

t.'nrra llelclilnar or Has Had Breath and
Hart Stomach Short Itreath

float lug Sour Krnclallons
Irregular Heart, Ktc,

.Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or night, end note the immediate good ef-
fect nu your stomach. It nlmorbs the rbs,
disinfect the stimuli h. kills the poison
derm and cures (he disease, ("'alarrli of
the head and 1 III oat . unwholesome food
and overeating make bad stomachs.
Scarcely any stomach in entirely free from
taint of Mime kind. Mull's AnliMeleli
Wafer will make your slomaih henlthy
hv absorbing foul g.isrs which arise from
the undigested food and by re-c- forcing
the lining of the stmuii'li. enabling it In
thoroughly mix the fond with the jrusl rie
juices. This cures stomach trouble, pro-
motes digestion, sweeten the lircalli, stops
belching und 'fermentation. Heart action
become strong and regular through this
process.

Discard dingy, as you know from rxpcii.
eiue they do not. cure stotnuch trouble.
Try a common-sens- e I Nature's) method
that does cuie. A soothing heating sen
kaiion results inslantiy.

We know Mull's Anti-Hclcl- i Wafers will
do this, and we want von to know it.

Kpwiai, Ofshr. The regular mice nf
Mull's Anti Hrli li Wafers is fiOr. H linx, hul
In introduce it to thousands of Hiilfrreiv
we will send two till boxes upon receipt ol
7."(. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.

HIM KKKK COITUS' VJt)

Send tins coiinitii with your name
und addres- and name of a diuggiat
who doss not e!! it for a free sample

I box of Mull's Anti Belch Wafers to

.Mi ll's (Jiiap Toxic Co.. :H Third
Are., Hock Island, 111.

I
tVimi Full Ad'lrexH and U'riir 1'lniuVj

Sold hy ail druggists, ;Hii.-- . per box, or
sent by mail.

Winnipeg, Mmiiiolia, now has a popu-
lation ol 78,1X10.

Plso's Curator Consumption Is an infallible
medicine for ooughs and colds. N. W,amen,, OceanOrove, N. J Ken. 17, 190j.

There are plenty of lions in southern
Rhodesia.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Guns
and Mullen Is Nature's great remedyCaret
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25o., 60a. and 1.00 per bottle.

It Looked Like a Drug Store.
The captain of one of the Huston

harbor tugboats, while traveling to-

ward Boston one night, was compelled
to place a' green man 011 watch, with
Instructions to call him If he saw any-

thing in their course. Tho captain
was aroused from his slumbers by
tho new mar; shouting, as ho stalled
for the deck.

"Well," replied the watcher, "it
have a green light and a rid lolght.
and sure I think It's a drug sntore."

RAISED FROM A DEATH-BED- .

Mr. Pills, Ones Pronounced Incurable,
Has Item Well Threa Years. .

K. E. ritts, 00 Hathaway St.. Skow-hegnn- ,

Me., snys: "Seven years ago
my back ached and
I was so run down
that I wus tutd up
four months. Ifad had night sweats
and fainting spells
and dropped to (M)

pounds. The urine
passed every few
minutes with

palu and
looked like blood.
Dl'onsv set In 11 ml

the doctors decided I could not live.
My wife got me tiring Dunn's Kidney
Pills, and as they helped me so I took
heart, kept on end was cured so thor-
oughly that I've been well three years."

Hold by all dealers, no cents a box.
Foster Mllburu Co,. Buffalo, N. V.

Adapt tha Ciops In the Farm.
The small fiirms should itlwnys lie

devoted to those crops (lint nro not
grown extensively. A ftinn of ten
acres will not pay if wheat and corn
arc grown upon it. but If used for
growing fruit or gnrden vegetables It
will bo largo enough for till the worl;
that ran be itlven it. Everything de-
pends upon the kind of crop grown.

Retltig rotators.
1'olntocs which ate dug in

weather and thoroughly dried In the
sun will keep in much belter condition
In the cellar tbnn those put into bins
without being . Some recom-
mend spreading thi-ii- i on tho burn floor
nfter drying ilic-.- In tbP pun. Tills
may improve their keeping finalities,
and they may b? Just lis good for seed,
but tire not generiilly considered equul
foe table purposes to those put Into the
cellar when Inkeii from the Held.

I. lino Water Vor t'lleumhel s.
I planted iiuiuiibeis twice Inst sea-

son without any success so thought 1

would try nn evpli'linenl. I prepared
some lime water, made my hills, llieu
poured it on llieni and t it until the
ground was dry. Then I powdered
the earth tip tine and planted the seeds
and tho outcome was line cucumbers.
This same method also inadn my
Kocky Fords 11 nil other melons sue-ce.-

-- Mrs. M. J. Tiers, !n The Kpit-omis- t.

Farming hy Aii(ninihile.
A new and special type of miicnm-bil- e

has recenily been put on the mar-
ket In Scotland which is designed espe-
cially for farm work, and which is not
only suitable for plowing, but may be
equipped wllh a cultivator or reaper.
It will prepare the ground and sow Un-
seed at one operation, ;md , nn )t. oper-
ated nt a better speiil than a homo.
Thns, when plowing. It can rover from
six to seven acres a day, and goes over
the field so as to leave it in llitnl shape
for cultivation. When not in use In
the Held the motor can be iimkI to drive
a'l. farming machinery, and when
plowing Hie cost of fuel, labor and

hits boon computed at 1

per acre, or less than one-hal- f the ex-
pense of plowing by horse. It is Inter-
esting to note tliiiUthe cost of the ma-
chine is about $l."i(Ki. an amount that
does not sovm prohibitive for 11 large
farm, where a thorough te&t of the
new 111 11c hi no could readily be made,
says Harper's Weekly. The automo-
bile, unlike Hie farm animal, does not
have to b fed when it is not working,
and it is nerc thai 11 substantial ele-
ment of economy tan probably be

I'reserslug Pence l'il,
There arc several motlruis whereby

fence posts may be made to last much
longer than If set uutreated. An ap-
plication of coal (ar mixed witii
oil of turpentine and applied hot is one
of the best prcscrvalivcs. To do this
have an ordinary large iron kettle, in
which to heat mid mix the tar, and u
deep vat, which may be an old wash
boiler or similar tin vessel, which must
be at least three feet deep und ten
inches In diameter. Have (ho tar quite
hot when Ihe posts are dipped. Allow
them to remain a moment, then re-
move and pile with the cuds lice and
allow lo dry.

A. mixture of throe parts con! tar and
one piyt clean, unsalted grease, to pre
vent lb,? tar from dryiug until it lias
had time to fill the pores of the wood
is also a tlrst-clus- s preservative, says
tho Farm and Home. One barrel coal
tar should cover K posts. This may
be painted upon (he posts, but better
bo applied iu a bath as described
above. In either case tho posts should
not be set deeper than the lar has been
applied. An application to the top or
exposed part of the post need not be so
thorough. Good paint is more valuable
for exposed portions.

1'osts used iu this way should be
thoroughly dry and well seasoned be-

fore the tur is applied, otherwise when
sot they will rot quite as rapidly as if
untreated. Heavy tar oils, such lis
carbolineum. arc belter than paints or
coal tars, but are expensive for general
use. Charring posts before setting is
Sot a good practice, because when,
fharreo largo cracks appear, which ure
openings for rot.

(Prutlt In Gssts.
That geese are profitable and should

bo more generally kept there is no de-
nying. Hut a great deal of the success
with them depends upon management,
Quality and location. First of all. they
arc grazing birds and must not he kept
In eonlineuient. Indeed, grass and
range are most essential lo their wel-
fare. It is also Important that they
have access to a stream or pond of
water, mid if it Is where tbey can fed
on aquatic growth, so much Ihe better.
Being very hardy fowls and indus-
trious in their line, there is no question
but they will thrive Under tho right
condition. The fact is. they need very
little special care and feeding. If giver,
a fair range on low meadow or marshy
land, in connection wilh a stream of
water or small lake; lliey will then
practically make llieir own living in
the summer and get aloiii' exceedingly
well through the winter if allowed to
rough it wilh the baiuytird nock.

Toulouse geese, la some respect,
give the best satisfaction, rjentle. not
susceptible to disease, light eaters a;id
long liver, tbe small quantity of food
required to keep them is really surm-ls-tug- .

Urasa and greeu stuffs form tha
principal part of their bill of fHve In
summer, anil when It comes on cold,
stormy weather they will seldom com.
plain If given cut fodder and clover
with a Httlo corn at night; certainly
not If a shed, open to the south uml
carpeted with straw, is built for th'eiu

have n pond or stream for litis hrenl
or geese, either, although they are by
nature fond of water. Iletu-e- , on a
fill' 111 where wutcr doe not plentifully
exist, (hey are the kind to keep iV

any are kept at all.
And now to show, where Ihe coudi.

noun nn-- rigiu or inein. tnat lliey are
profitable to have. Their fen I hers can
be picked from livo to three times a (

year, and these, notwithstanding Hie j

introduction of liair mal(reses ami
other kinds, are still in good demand:
so much ,), even, tin ; they alone will I

generally more than pay for the keep- - j

mg or ilte liinls. Ami in addition lo
these arc the eggs, which run JC used
for slain! and shipping. Moreover, a
certain percentage of the fowl. if
enough are kept, can be 'aliened and
dirpord of at excellent figures during
Hie holidays. .1 good, fat aouse
equal. If not superior, to a roast tur-
key. Particularly Is tills so if a mar-
ket run be reached Hint is pa ironlxod
by rei tain nationalities. The .lews, lot
Instance, not being pork ciilers. ii is
generally known, will readily substi-
tute goose flesh for swine product, am!
a Hire fat goose Is seldom rejected by
them lu the market at any season of
the jear.-I-'r- eil O. Sibley, In ;ie .Ma-
ssachusetts Ploughman.

humilng a Separator.
No one can operate any kind of 1111

Intricate machine successfully unies
he fully uiulrrstiiniis Us construction
- Is perfectly familiar with all Its dif-
ferent parts anil knows exactly bow to
adjust (hem. is this Hue
in regard t a separator, n nerds in
Hie iirsl place a snlnl foundation inK
one that: is absolutely level. Then, be-

fore any mill; is put 111 It should he
tested and niaile to run with an even
motion, absent of any vibration. II is
very iiii)oil.-iiil- . Indeed, that the pro-
per speed be mainlalned. The power,
therefore, Unit is applied should be
even ami steady. I'd be on the sale

it is uiivis.-ii.ue-
, w urn stin ting a

new separator, to have it set up and
tested by some one who understands
such machinery from A to ; ccrlulnly
so if the owner has never run a .separ-
ator. The operation of one is not at all
ililiicnlt once the knack has been ac-
quired, and for that reason it Is doubly
iiiiporlaut lo learn nothing but correct
principles. After Hie requisite speed
has been attained a little warm water
at about 100 degrees should first be
run into tho machine. It should also
be treated to the same alter the milk
is all separated, until the water is
slightly visible from the cream spoilt.
This excluded, the bowl and tinware
should be rinsed with cold water.
They can then easily be cleaned with
hot water. Keeping the machine per-
fectly clean is of tho utmost iiupor-nne-

Even Uiu oil boxes should not
be neglected. Kerosene oil is excellent
for cleaning these. They should be

only wilh clean, good oil.-T- ho

Epltomist.

Shelter For Faileiiiug Hirers.
Ill Hie fall of l'JOL' there were planned

a series of experiments to test Hio com-
parative merits of indoor and outdoor
feeding for fattening steers, snvs T. I.
Mairs. of the Pennsylvania experiment
station. These experiments have now
extended through three seasons, upon
practienily the tamo plan. Twenly-fou- r

steers were divided into two lots
11s nearly equal as possible. Due lot
was fed in a largo pen in the
basement of Ihe barn, Ihe other lot
uas fed in an open shed iu a yard
adjoining the barn." This shed was
enclosed on the Iwo ends and one side,
leavin.5 the ciiien side toward Ihe south-
east.

During the first sensou the lot fed in
Hie shed produced u slightly smaller
gain und ate somewhat more food than
the one fed in ihe barn, linring the
second season the lot in the barn again
produced u larger gala but utc more
food than the lot outside. During the
first season It required one 'and one-filt- h

pouuds more feed to produce a
pound of gain in Hi? outside lot than
In Hie barn lot. During the second sea- -

'

son It required one and one-hul- l' pounds j

more feed to produce a pound of gain
in the open shed than iu the born.
During the third season the two lots
made practically the same gains, there

only oue-liai- f pound difference
per steer, mul that In favor of the out-
side lot. Tho steers in tho ishetl ate
le-- n during this season tlmn the steers
In the baru. During this season It

a quarter or a pound more feed
to produce a pound of gain in the hum
than outside. Fanners' Home Journal.

Poultry Knlrs.
Thoroutjblircd fowls cost no more to

keep than the monfiels. Then why
cling to the latter?

Don't let cold weather Olid you un-
prepared.' Look after the house,, the
scratching shod and the walks now."

I.hj in a supply of straw or leaves
for the scratehins hhed. Also ti few
barrels of road dust for the dust box.

If yon have kept mongrel fowls
heretofore, dou't wait to make a
change. Kac-- year Mean's one more
lost.

Store uway'all the small potatoes,
turnips, cabbage, tie.,. that ymi tlo not
sell or use, ami the fowls will enjoy
them durliit,' the winter. U

Now that most of tho farm work is
dune do not imagine thut there i noth of
ing to do iu the poultry yard. Utile
things here and there douo now will
save uiucli worry later on.

llsailt.ryliia West 1'olnl.
The experts of the Forestry Hurtful

of the laovernment are currying out
the plans prepared by themselves i.i
conjunction with Mr. Olmsted, the as
It.ndscupe iirchltect, for the beautify-
ing of tho West Point military res-

ervation. General Mills, the superin-
tendent of the Academy, takes a keen
interest In this project, which is to be
in .rli d out in coujuiictlou with tbe
new construction at t.'ie Military Acad-
emy. Already some Uftccu acres of

pid growth of tho laud bordering on
the Academy lluills hiiy.0 been cleaned
out und improved. A forest nursery a
Las been en'-- blinded which will yield
iO.000 white pine. StlOO red spruce,

eastern hemlock and about 2000
'iieilcaii elm. New 'York Tribune. of

to stay tu during the nlsht and on cold ( There tiro In .ruerlcir to day more
duy. It is not fUklif neceisaiy tojihuu liuO fraternal beneficiary orders.

LAP DCCs.
How I her llaie FUnreil In llisiorr and

How They Are Mada.
Tl,e making of new kinds of dogs has

been n profitable Industry since remot-
est history, mul promises, especially
in tlie case of lap dogs, lo g(, on for-
ever,

The "latest thing In lit dogs" bus
been very clearly defined ever since
the days of the Hicks 1111. Itoui.-i- In
Europe ami from a much curlier period
in Europe.

lu the sepulchral bulls of the glen!
pyramids sculpture have been found
in which a small species (,r elegant
greyhound Is seen following mcmbcr-- i

of (he royal family. Holli are ehis lied
In the stiff "one foot 111 front "f tne
other" style of old Egypt, hut the dog
Is unmiMiikubly a special arlllicl.ii
breed jnl as 11111 h 11 a modern dd'-li-

blind.
China evolved her Pekinese spaniel

III ler progressive days, s'liic- vnni)
years ago. Chinese men la bus pre-
served Hie breed tipeliin-.'e- lu this
day In ihe regal of the Em-
press. When Ihe Summer palace iu
Pekin was searched In iMd) by Euro-
pean troops six specimens were found.
These dogs, whose tliibr.ikeil .lUeesiiy
Is older thiin any royal family, cvm
that of Hie Empress, wer - round upon
silken pillows, each In Its own special
apurltnoiit. Each had a special retinue
if ntleinlaiil.". w ho had lied.
of all Ihe lap doy of Europe and

America, perhaps the first to ho men-
tioned Is the or "Maltese
terrier," as It was once culled. This
silky little toy of ;i creature is said
to have been originated in the t'lWII
of Melita, in Sicily, wheree II v a ex- -

purled lo Homo mul AMnvs in ilicir
days of greatness.

Strobo. the historian, tin 1:1

ns "not bigger than rnmuvm fin els or
weasels, yet they are not sin ill llii- -

nor unstable in love.''
From Hie lir-- i ceuiury mud the nine-

teenth ihe Maltese do-- ' was only iiiei'd
from occasionally, but lh.it it retained
its individuality and feminine favor
are shown by iis de,evipt ion eighty
years ago iu Hi,- - European M.iuaine
as a "pampi red rrrulmv waddling and
wheeling Its pampered way al'le;--

fashionable mistress."
Ill the cighteen-sixli- e ami su-

perior breeds of dogs appeared as
rivals of tbe Mallise. who rapidly lost
his supremacy. Dog shows gave gnat
impetus to improvement and variety of
the little canines, in the efforts of
their breeders to hold their place the
Maltese was reduced lo five pounds- - in
adult weight.

It is said thai one of those little ani-
mals could be placed iu n lady's glove.
This apparently ungallant inference
lo the si.e of feminine hands of Jhe
time is explained by the assumption
that Ihe "glove" was 11 hawking gaunt-
let with sleeves reaching almost to the
shoulders.

The pocket beagle enjoys popularity
among many women.

Anne of Denmark and Mary or
two IJueen consorts of the Stu-

arts, both "fancied" Italian grey-
hounds, and In the well-know- painting
by Ward, It. A., of James II.. hearing
of the landing of William of Drang",
an Italian hound sniffs suspiciously at
the messenger, while a court lady i

the Infant Prince of Wale
with 11 King Charles spaniel pup.

At one time: not so long nso, it was
sn fashionable and sought after that
an attempt was made lo improve on
nature by Interbreeding Ihe Italian
greyhound with the toy terrier, but
with most Lamentable results; and M

was with Ihe greatest dillienily ,11ml
patience that the ill efl'i- - ts of the .

were overcome, and (he br '"il
puiilbd by the infusion of fresh blood
Ironi Its native Italy, until it once more
displayed those true trail and tha!
exquisite trace which makes this
fragile little creature so admired ly
Indies of inste and refinement.

Thfre are doubtless several new
types in formation at this time under
Hie careful experiments of breeder.
Ein-- one should have, its day of popu-
larity and high prlcts. lu be succeeded
by a later canine freak.

Iieinrcirclnu Ills Kzp'unatioti.
i he editor of the (lory Gulch Vindi-

cator happening lo look out of his win-
dow saw Comanche I'ete approaching
the ortlie with an expression of wrath
(iu his face and a revolver in each
hand.

(lancing hastily at a mpy uf Hie
Vindicator that lay on the table
lore him he sought to ascertain
cause of the impending visit. His eve
was eauojit by this Item;

"They are talking of running our i-

llustrious fellow citizen, Couianelie
I'ete, for town innrshnll. He's a
hnekier that's what I'ete is."

He had barely time to snatch a l.ig
revolver from tho drawer lu his table
when the door opened and Comanche
I'ete came In.

"I'ete," quietly remarked the editor,
leveling tho weapon at him. "throw
up your hands. I've got the drop ui
you. I wrote It 'hustler."
Tribune.

Tha tltaulies uf Our l.aml.
Nalure's lieauty in Aniirlea is a ma;-- ,

velnus and rarely wonderful spnetuele.
There are Ions rivers the riislilii
sweep of which drain the heart of the
continent. Tln Itoiky .Mountains, lift-lii-

Bianlte peaks, tilleu and remote, far
into the clouds; scarred Hefts ami

canons, deep wooded valh-y- s that hint
an vase withdrawal from human as-

sociation. Tile mysterious and liar-bari- c

land of the mesas, and the great
primeval forests that whisper and rus-
tle, and gleam und gluoin In littht and
darkness, and through every seusun uf
the year. Tho forest that Is never
seen twico lu tho saino aspect and
never tells tho sanio story; Is as silent

the grave, and yet Is tilled with con-
stantly moving, hidden, unsoeii lite; in
chanceful and mutable its human
thought, and as mysterious as the im-

pulses that sway humau acts. Metro-
politan Magazine.

Our aopblslivatail Foods.
Suppose you ask for the grocer's bom

strawberry Jam, and he charges you
four-penc- e a pound for It, and you gel

mixture of foreign fruit-pulp- , sweet-
ened with glucose, colored with aniline
dyes, with seeds' alien to the straw.,
berry put Ii. "you have no legal cause

complalift; and the dealer is quite
flip from ptosecullon, provided he has
Tucluded lnjthe composition tuio oi' two

lrawleri'lifc,. London Uguiut.

DIRECT FROM WORKSHOIX?
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RATHER LONG PERIOD TO WAIT.
I

Joshua Wanted Boiled Wheat, but He
Was No Cook.

"I.uclnda," said Mr. MelKtrnm, who
had just returned from a visit to a
farmer friend In the country, "whiic
I was at Longley's I ato some whole
wheat, boiled. I like It better than
anything I ever tasted. He ave n;e a
small paper sack of the whpat, so we
rould cook some ourselves. How long
will it be before supper is ready?"

"About half an hour," answered Mrs.
Mlstrum.

"We?;, we'll have some boiled wheat.
If you please. Here's the paper sack."

"But, Joshua. It will have to bo
cooked In a double boiler, and "

"I don't care how you cook It. I'm
hungry for some more boiled wheat."

"But see here, Joshua! It will
take "

"It will take a lot of cream and
sugar; I know that. But we've got
plenty of both. Tut. it on right away,
will you?"

Without another word his wire took
the wheat, washed It, emptied it into
Ihe "double holler," and set It on the
fire.

At the end of half an hour Mr. Mel
Rtrum became Impatient.

he oslled out from the
silting room, "isn't that wheat ready
yet?"

"Not yet," responded Mrs. Melstrum.
"How much longer Is it going lo

lake lo cook II?"
"About eleven hours and a half.

That' what I was trying to' tell you,
but you wouldn't give me a chance. Do
you want to wait for il?' Youth's
Companion.

FROMf EXAS.
Some CnrTva Fae's Viom Ilia I.one S al

Mlala.

1'ioin a beautiful I'arm down Iu
Tesas, where gushing springs unite to
form babbling brooks that wind their

way tlirouuli lio.vt-r- oieads,
fonim a note of gratitude
Ji'iuii the toffee linhii.

"When my baby boy eauic to ine live
years ago 1 began lo drink I'ostuiu
Fond Coffee, having a feeling that il
would be better for him and me tlinr
Ihe old kind of drug laden coffee. J

was not disappointed in it. lor It en-
abled me. a small, delicate woman, to
nurse a Uoi'iiclng healthy baby'
months.

"I have since continued tho use of
l'osluiu, for I have grown fond of it,
liiid have discovered to my Joy that
has entirely relieved nie lit a billions
habit w hich used .to proKtrat.i me two
or three time u year, causing much
discomfort, to my family and suffering
lo my.set I.

"My l.Tothrr-!n-l- a w was cured of
chronic constipation hy leaving off the
old kintj of coffee and using. lostuiu.
Ho has lieeoino even more fond of It
limn h w as of the old coffee,

'n .''act, the entire family, from the
i test arrival (a who always

falls for his polio' llrst thing; in tbe
niornhigi, up to tho head of the house,
think there Is no drink so good or to
whoiesoino as rostuin." Name plvcn
by rosiuin t.'o., Hattlo Creek. Mich.
. There's u icaou. '

Head the lit tlrt book "The Hoad to
Wellvllle" ir, pkBs.

Solid Gold Neck Cbains
S'.P Ner iriinln, IS In. Iris 8.00

Se,-- ctisin, lai-- j lu'
'A bead Necklace, 14 ID' hs 10.00
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lf.-- r in vour iiiiuriMwi. if "K nii v .
330 Essex Street, Salem, Mass.
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i FOR WOMEN 3
troubled with ills prcu'-.a- r ta
.uv.a w, mm m. vvuiuo is marVCIUUnV SO- C-

cessfal. Tnorougoly cleanses, kills disease germi
stops discharges, s iriQummatioa snl lot
soicaess, cures leuconlioea and nasal catanh,

j Paxhne is In powder lorm to be dissolved in pm
water, bikI is far more cleansing, healing, siaixuUl
and economical lliaa liquid antiseptics for aif

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL I'SES
For saift at druggm'., 60 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions f'rsa.
Tm n. Psto(4 Company . ooton, Haasi.

awa saBBssmafeiai sMHauaiaE

Make No Mistake
parsonsTills

ARE -

If PVPiVTivs fjtltf

0iEtoT to Pill?"
All Unit-gist-

, iilUKt BQc. and tl.OO.;

Swine Disease
fHog Cholera

Send for Circular with Directions.
Dr. EARLS. SLOAN. 61B Albany St.,Botos.Msis.

ADVERTISE' iuiVfMIT PAYS

CATARRH It Ih mother ol CONSUMPTION.
Our CARUOLATE of IODINE POCKET

INHALliil Is a guaranteed eure. PrineVI.OO.
W. M. SMITH CO.,

01 Buffalo, N. r., Sols ManulaclursrssnS Pmpn.

H ill ITlfPS p.M fir siWANTED- - klotlsolLlTs Wild bird. 'Il l
AoU',l I'ArllUr! IVlM

B B TiirSfi, Snuii tH Fawn, etc., aw. a.l- -

drrsr lllr. Csill f reiKll, tVssiilwtua. D- C.

wliu
If arnlrlral

weals Thompson's Eye Water

. L. DOUGLAS
W. L. Douglas 4.00CIU Edge Line'

cannot b equalled at any price.

W.L.DOUCLASMAKFSAHO SfLLS
HinRf Men's mn.ua mho thsm

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER,

tlniinn HlWARDtomycriwhocil
sIU)UUU tllnpisvs this ititimiflt.

1V. L. Douglas $3. SO shoea hava bv theirstyle, rasv lilting;, and rurwr lor westing;
qiialilles, achisved the largest sale Olany .l SO
anna In Ihe world, they are lust as good as
trios that cost you SI.OO to 7.U- O- the only
dliwrancc Is the price. II I could take mi Intomy factory at Brockton, Mass.. the lareest In
the world under one root making snca'a line
shoes, and show you the care with whkh e ery
pair ot Douglas shoes Is made, you would reeltue
why W. L. Douglas U.80 shoes are the best
ahoea produred la the world.

II I could show you the dlllerence between the
shoes made In my factory and those ot ether
makes, you would understand why Douglas

J. SO shoes cost more te snake, why they hols!
their shape, lit better, weer longer, and are elgreater Intrinsic velue tliaa any other IJ.SO
shoe on the market y,

IV. L. Douglmm rirong 0mtfm e- - f--,

few, tf.JtU, AI.OtK trnrt't i
CAUTION. Insist iinn liiislng VT. J..lulas sltoHS. l'ke no soltitute. ooe p uwiue

without bis name aiid ptice sutripoe oa t . win.
WsNTEll. A shoe dealer In eer, -- , r

1, M,uulas hhoefe are not re I. i i tl
saiuUes sent fioe fur Insist tioa b at
ftM Ceor Iqtlttt usee",- s - s

Write f"r lllii-,- -' '
, V,l I. I


